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News and Highlights for Friends and Partners of the CDR Radio Network

Mission
Through strategic partnerships with listeners,
broadcasters, business underwriters, and local
churches, we endeavor to strengthen the body of
Christ. The CDR Radio Network helps listeners to
understand the Word of God and understand the
world in the light of the Word of God while
redeeming the time.

Music, News, and Bible Teaching
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''You have made known
to me the path of life ..."
Psalm 16:11

The Path.::
WEATHER MoN1ToR

Forecast®

"Your Full-Service" Friend
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Personally Speaking
Remember when service stations had
attendants to fill your gas tank, wash
your windows, and check the air
pressure of your tires? How about the
days when your entire family received
their check-up from the doctor on the
same day? What do you think of when
I mention the term "full-service?"
Listeners have defined that term for
us over the past few years. We've heard
from friends who have said,
"I appreciate the balance of news,
and your commitment to
programming,
music
information,
I hear comments like this, I
When
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We recognize that we are only stewards of the valuable
resources the Lord has provided for you on The Path~M
As the Lord provides, we are committed to serving the body
of Christ by providing full-service programming with a
three-prong approach: a plentiful supply of inspirational
music, timely news, and insightful Bible teaching.
You can expect:
• IMPACT News reports that provide a summary of the
leading moral, ethical, and religious issues that affect the family.
We will also continue to send reporters to cover important
issues such as the controversy in Adams County over the
posting of the Ten Commandments near their high schools.
• A Minute for the Church and other broadcasts that
encourage believers to faithfulness in their service to a local,
Bible-teaching church.

• Weather Monitor Forecast® with Nexrad Doppler Radar
to communicate timely weather information. Surveys indicate
that 97 percent of listeners receive their initial weather
information from radio.
• Cedarville College chapel broadcasts featuring prominent
Christian leaders from around the nation. The unique, daily
broadcast and special features such as our annual Missions
Conference serve to remind listeners of their responsibilities
as ambassadors for Christ to a needy world.
• Familiar Christian music favorites and the best of today's
music that encourages listeners to further investigate the
Scriptures. In addition, listeners enjoy special features such
as Urban Light and Southern Gospel Request Time.
These programs serve the culturally-diverse interests within
the body of Christ.
Thank you for your interest and support of the full-service
programming on The Path:M You help to provide a lifeline for
those in your community who are suffering hardship,
persecution, loneliness, or other pressures. The wide variety
of resources are reaching the hearts of discouraged prison
inmates, weary salesmen, and frustrated parents. Pray with us
that those who listen would be directed towards our God who
promised, He would" ... make known to (them) the path of
life."
Magnifying Christ with you,

Paul H. Gathany
General Manager

Broadcast Partners Honored in Nashville
"He who pursues righteousness and love finds life, prosperity, and honor." Proverbs 21:21

Vw Patil"" € ngratulates Lbe taff of Chri, tian Financial Concept , In Touch Ministrie , and broadcaster Bill Pearce
for their rec gnition at the annual National Religious Broad.ca, ter convention in m hvi)]e in February. The NRB
give everal awards to outstanding Chri tian broadcaslers du ring the convention. and thi, year. Larry Burkett'. liv
call-in sb9w. M oney Matters, was nam d " 1999 Talk Show of the Year.'' Religious broadcasters also honored /11
TmKh., Dr. Charles Stanley 's daily Bible-teachjng program. with the "R ad i Program of the Year" award. while Bill
Pearce, hosr of Nlghtsounds, received the NRB 's "Lifetime Achievement" award. You can show your appreciation
by sending Lbem a congratulatory card or note.
Money Matters
Gainesville, GA 30501
E-mail: questions @cfcministry.org

In Touch.
Box 7900
Atlanta, GA 30357
E-mail: webmaster@intouch.org

Nightsounds
Box 29
Wheaton, IL 60189
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Broadcaster Bits
Bresson Receives National Honor
The IMPACT News division provides listeners with an ample supply of news to pray for
daily. As IMPACT News Director for six years, Chad Bresson has been instrumental in
developing the program. Donald Jackson, president of the Christian Family Network,
described IMPACT News as "one of the best local-area news departments in the country."
Y,/'~"ll), coo ~~':!
>tlJHr
Jackson presented Bresson with the "Friend of the Family Award" on behalf of CFN on
January 22, 1999. The honor was given at CFN's annual pro-life memorial service to
Chad Bresson
commemorate the sanctity of life. Jackson remarked, "Chad is a credit not only to the
Junuar}' 22, 19!}9
Christian community, but to the entire Miami Valley area served by the WCDR news
department. Without Chad's no-nonsense, balanced reporting of issues in a very timely
manner, many of us who are involved in the day-to-day pro-family arena would be unaware of many developments
directly affecting our lives. I can think of no other person more deserving of the Friend of the Family Award."
Along with his responsibilities as news director, Bresson makes up half of the Morning Praise team, giving
news updates weekday mornings from 5:45 to 8:00. He can also be heard weekday afternoons hosting Front Page at
5:05. On Front Page, Bre on focuses on Ls ue. of parti ula.r interest to the Chri stian
community. He talks with newsmakers bot.h locally and nationally.
Re ent guest have included Kay Cole Jame dean f the Robertson School
f Government. at Regent Univer it : journalist and author Hugh Hewitt;
broadcaster Alan Keyes; and au t·hor Max Lucado.
PrnsC111f!t110

Larry Burkett Visits Ohio for Family Seminar

IMPACT News provides timely
coverage of educational issues such
as the effort to preserve the
Ten Commandments monument
in Adams County, Ohio.

On March 6, CDR Radio was privileged to welcome Larry Burkett to a
special finance seminar hosted by The Gathering in Columbus. CDR Radio has had
a long partnership with Burkett, carrying his program Money Matters since its inception
in 1988. Burkett also briefly visited the campus of Cedarville College and stopped by the
CDR Radio studios, where Chad Bresson interviewed him for Front Page.
During the weekly staff prayer meeting the following Monday, CDR General Manager
Paul Gathany shared with us the account of a listener he spoke with at the seminar.
"A number of years ago, this single mother had moved to southern Ohio and was
struggling to support her three children. She was destitute with no money to pay the bills.
_..__L...-......._ On a battery-operated radio, she and her children came across CDR Radio and began to
listen faithfully, especially to In Touch with Charles Stanley, Unshackled, and The
Children's Bible Hour with Uncle Charlie. When the batteries in her radio would start to run low, she would plan to
run errands during that time period so they could listen to the radio in the car.
"Over time, this mother and her children responded to the message of the Gospel and received Christ as their
Lord and Savior. During our Ingathering that year, she used a neighbor's phone to call and tell us her story as well a
to ask prayer for her situation. Through the assistance of several local churches and Larry Burkett's ministry,
Christian Financial Concepts, this listener and her family received some help. As a result, she was able to get back on
her feet and provide for her family's needs. As she shared her story, our new friend said repeatedly, 'You don't know
what CDR means to me'."
Praise God for His work through a number of individuals and ministries!
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CDR Radio Testimonial
Spreading the good news...
... from Scioto Furnace to St. Petersburg, Russia
Friendship Circle members from southern Ohio recently honored the
efforts of Rusty and Teresa Rogers, missionaries in St. Petersburg, Russia,
with a CDR Radio testimonial radio spot. The Rogers' are church planters
sent out by Bloom Free Will Baptist Church r=~~;:;:::=- -~n
in Scioto Furnace, Ohio. You can obtain
more information about the Rogers'
ministry by calling 606-921-6777. Call the
CDR Radio office for information on how
you can honor a friend or loved one with
a broadcast testimonial.
Listener Responses
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"I am a recently retired engineer (52 years old) with a
congestive heart failure disability. I recently came upon
The Path;Myour wonderful radio station. Of the many
"Christian radio stations" I've found, The Path™ is tops.
Praise God for your sound, genuine teaching. Your music
is ministering and inspirational. The Path™ has become a
daily companion."
- Listener to CDR CyberRadio in Waukesha, Wisconsin

"Daily I hear information on your station that improves my
spiritual walk and helps to reinforce my faith as I face
each day's challenges. You are providing a tremendous
service for our area."
- Listener in Portsmouth, Ohio

The Path::.Your Community-Supported Ministry
The CDR Radio Network is a non-commercial radio ministry. Our daily programming is
made possible through a strategic partnership with listeners,
broadcasters, business underwriters, and local churches.
You can receive information about the Friendship Circle, our
support partnership program, or MaximGifting, our automatic
bank withdrawal program, by calling us at 800-333-0601.

If you've changed your

address recently, please
let us know so you will
not miss future issues
of Familvline. We want
to make sure you·re kept
up-to-date regarding
program changes and
other valuable information .
To report a change of
address, call 800-333-060 I.

Share The PafHMwith a Friend
Vehicle Window Decal
Show your support for The Path™ by displaying this attractive static-cling
window decal. The static-cling surface will not harm your window and
enables you to transfer it easily.

Prayer Card
A number of small groups, Sunday School classes, and prayer groups
have joined individual listeners in praying for the spiritual outreach of
The Path:M The card also can be used to invite your friends to listen.
Call us for your free copy or ask f or multiple copies for your church,
business, or distribution to friends. 800-333-0601
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